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THt FAMOUS A 1 1 A lm D1TII af i nilirTC
A Mob .Assaults Manager Gilliland And

Planing Mill Employes Will Ask

,
for a, Boycott...

, special rot? 10 days . , , .

$5 Cabinet for $3.50
$10 Cabinet for $60 ;

A $a book of Instrctlon with each. Oreatcst
known remedy for Obesity, RheumatUmr Colds,
Nervousness. kTMnv anil I Ivartmuhl.. mtr. ..:

Cabinet
Sale

The best general System tonic.
01 "" msny TESTinONIALS here Is one: ' Batb cabinet In the houseone SBaath reduced ajy weight eleven peands."

. V " . .''Wrs. E. J, dumpier, i6g Tenth St., Portland, Or, ".:-

WOODAIU), CLARKE CO.
:.'i&'J;T6ttttik and 4V,J Washingtoa Straats.--- ' - ; -- 4

f

OiifOFFICE;
Is now at iotir new ' store. Our
Telephone: number is Main 122
Stock tnotyet arranged but we
can repair your Electric Bells and
install theoi for you. i " '

t , ,.:

m JOHN BARRETT CO.t
New Stores, Corner sixth and Alder, Opp. The Oresonlan. - v

Thi trlktiU tin on ' in the planing
mill, and no end to the struggle Is yet

' br sight. '
When the Federated ' Trades r Council

meets tonight that body will be asked
to declare all the mill unfair, and a gen- -,

sal boycott Win be placed upon them at
once. : - 1 r - -

This ' will mean a complete tie-u- p of
their business, as teamsters will refuae

.to handle their material, carpenters will
not ua It for. building1 purposes, and no
union roan of any organisation will have
anything to do with their product, "

Teamsters are mow impatiently watting
for auch instructions. ' Ever since the

! strike they hare shown a dislike to hav-
ing anything to do in the way of handling
any material which has accumulated a
the mills. p'-- ' T

. Pickets on duty yesterday have brought
' favorable reports to headquarters. The

mills closed were the Hand Manufactur-
ing Company and the North Pacific Plan-
ing Mill, although steam is being kept
up hvths latter. Nicolat Bros.' are run-
ning with a .light crew, while at the
Northwest there, are 12 men at work,
nearly all of whom are stockholders.' The
Alnslie mill is running today with a much
lighter crew than yesterday. ;

The Jv A. Martin Company is more of
a, sawmill than planing mill and la run-
ning about full handed. . The-fir- Is busy
filling" a large order for the Western
Lumber Company and does not . really
come under the jurisdiction of the Amal- -'

gamated Woodworkers, and thus far they
have not taken any action in the matter.

The pickets are actively employed In
discharging their arduous duties, and re-

port many exciting incidents. Yesterday
they prevented about 10 nonunion men
from going to work? one of. them being'
forcibly ejected after he had gone to
work. They intend to adopt peaceable
means In conducting the strike Ind ex-

pect to run along these lines.
The Universal mill has informed the

managers of the strike that neither union
nor nonunion men will be employed by
the mill uhtll the trouble is settled. .

After tonight. (When the .Federated
Trades Council Is expected to give per-

mission for the various mills to be boy-
cotted, the union expects plain sailing,
and believes that differences will soon .be

...adjusted. "..

SeVeral 'of the men have gene to work
in the two union mills, and ,:as soon. as
the plants are increased in else positions

SfrA, be. made, for many more men. These
are the Gay & Co. and Fred Swarts
mills.

The proprietors are exerting every ef-

fort, with one or two exceptions, to
transact business and keep their mills
running. They still seem confident of
being able to get along without the, aid
of the union employes.

AT QILL'S BOOKSHELF
THR JUROEST SELLERS THIS WEEK WERE:

i, THE THRALL Or LEIF THE LUCKY, by OttllUe A LHJenceantz.x AUDREY, by Mary Johnson. ,

3- - THE CONQUEROR, by Oertrude Atberton.
4. THE LOVER FUOITIVeS, by John Flnnemore.
8. THE HOUSE WITH THE GREEN SHUTTERS, by George Douglas.
6. A FIRST BOOK UPON THE BIRDS OP OREOON AND WASHINO- - :

TON, by William Rogers Lord. . , ,.
THE J. K. 0LL CO., cZJms

on Union avenue and Weldier street, Bast
tilde, has signed the- agreement, and oth-ei- s

are expected-t- o folloV this lead In
'rapid succession; '

; At the meeting this momlnf between
the proprietors anas' the follow-
ing representatives Of the laundries were
present: rMesr.7Warner,' of the Opera;
Tate, of the Troyr- - GUllland, of the
Union; Hoff, f the City; Coraof the
Pacific; McClUng. of the American, and
Wandnsy, of . the Star. .

j Several speeches were made by the prop-

rietors-wbo waxed eloquent In explain-
ing to the striking . employes why they
should returfl to work without compelling
them to recognise the union. Their situa-
tions, they explained, were open to them
at irnly time they , wished to return. ' Mr,
GUllland, of the Union laundry, made a
few remarks in which he stated that he
held no member of the union responsible
for the disturbance which-- occurred near
bis place of business last night' .
- Organiser': I)uk," . 'bf:, tha Federated
Trades Council,'then took the floor- - and
explained that no union employe should
return to work Until the unloa Is recog-
nised, and the employes cheered and
shouted that they would not. :

After the adjournment of the meeting
the union went into executive session and
unanimously decided not to consider any!
lurt her concessions otner wan mose pre-

sented in the , last scale and agreement,
fthd the Secretary.; wa instructed too
notify the,association.,

The union believes: that the fight it
practically won, and l now waiting; for
the various proprietors to call, at-th- e

strikers' headquarters and sign up. It
is predlctedj by many that everything
will be settled before tomorrow night.

SAWMILL STRIKE.
- The i Portland Lumbering Company's
large sawmill plant 1b still keeping up
steam and work ins about a dozen men,
the same force as. was on yesterday.
. John. A, Bushman,, president of the ex-

ecutive board .of the Mill men' 9 Union,
stated this morning that some of the
stockholders' of thj mill are assuming si

defiant attitude, and that one of them
has resorted to "Intimidation. ' '

" Tetwdaone of thra is quoted a say
ln"g to one of the union, employes.! "You
fool, what do you' mean? Why, dofi't you
gd to work? T ?

Mr. Bushman stated thai such conduct
and remarks will only have a tendency
to .'make the men adopt more drastic
measures' In defending themselves. He
further stated that he la sorry to see
the proprietors employing such methods
to bring the; men to terms. .

"So far during the. strike the men have
made no mistake," he continued, "and'
it is to be hoped that they will not."

Three of the: mill, among them being
the Inman PoWen A Co.. have acceded
to the demands 'of the union, but there
are three. Including the. one on which the
fight Is now. being made, which have
shown no Intention of signing the agree-
ment. The other two are the Eastern
and Western Lumber'companles.

IN HABERDASHERY
GOODS

. All Your" Wear is

JUST IN STYLE

? Your Ht. Qovas, Tie,. Cane,
Umbrella, ., Handkerchief; ' Etc..

t should pa Just' Right and of the
x Very Latest Pattern.

Your Every J-- Fusnishing
goods Want Supplied by

FlecKenstein (Si
. 304-ao- 6 SECOND STREET

EXCLUSIVE LT WHOLESALE DBALSB9 IN

President Addresses
Graduating Class

at Annapolis.

:. .: (Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
ANNAPOLIS. May Roose-

velt 'and daughter Ance and a number
of naval officials arrived here today to
attend the graduating exercises at the
Naval Academy. r

The Presidential party was' received nf
Superintendent Wainwrlght and immedl
ately repaired to his residence.' . ',.

After the diplomas were ' awarded
President Roosevelt addiessed the cadets.

He said that with them.' above almost
any others of the entire Union, rested our
place - among the great nations of , the
world: that on some tremendous, day it
mhy depend upon' their preparedness.
knowledge and courage whether or not
the nation is again to write hef name on"

the world's roll of honor or to know the
shame of defeat ' ''.; 4 -

If the navy falls, us in time of War,
which he 'hoped would never come, then
we are doomed to defeat.

SQUEEZING

THE PUBLIC
''

Beef E&rons of Chicago Catch
v Seller and Buyer.

"t

(Scrtpps.McRae News Association.)
! CHICAGO, May t.- -If the refusal of
the packers to buy livestock continues
It may create a panic in prices.

It Is feared the market may become
glutted, and the commission men are
hurrying Instructions to farmers and
shippers to hold back tlulr cattle:

By refusing to buy ea.ttle. the packers
are able to keep up the pre lent high
prices of dressed meat, the retail butch'
era, on account of their arrangements
with the packers, being unable to take
Independent action.

The government attorneys this morning
depled the statement that a bill against
the packers will be filed today.

They do not expect to take action be
fore next week, und it is not 'unlikely
that President Roojievelt will review! the
papers before they are filed.

CHICAGO, May of dressed
meats have slumped' since the opening
today.

Beef fell Vi cent, pork cent and mut
ton cent.

Warm weather and heavy receipts of
cattle are given as the cause. -

iflll
Fire In Japan Entailing

Great Loss of
Property. .

(Scrlpps-McRae News Association.)
YOKOHAMA, Japan. May 2.- -A disas-

trous fire swept over the town of Takay-encnac- he

today, leaving death and ruin
In Its trail;': '

A large number of buildings were de
stroyed, and 75 persons lost their lives.'

AFRICANS BARRED.

Women Must Not Receive Theni
in Their Clubs.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)1
LdS ANGELES, May 2.-- The sessions

of the Women's Clubs . were poorly at
tended this morning, owing to the floral
pageant.

Reports of officers and committees were
received.

This afternoon reports of state chair
men will be received, and there will be
meetings of state delegations. ' " '

Tonight will be delivered, an address by
Judge George Guniton of New fork.

Mrs. Alden Ward of Massachusetts an
nounces her candidacy for president.

An amendment providing for reorgan
tzation, ,. for states rights and ' granting
privileges to admit colored people will be
defeated, as will the Georgia amendment
to keep out the blacks. ,

Business sessions will begin on Monday.

The Lewis and Clark Fair fund
steadily growing. J George C. uFlanders,
resident manager of the stand mi
Company, will send in a eheofc for 1600
to secretary eea. This swells the fund
to about $347,000. , . . w

wheat market.
CHICAQO., May 1 Wheat, WfcfcTSHe,
SAN : FRANCISCO. Umr heat,

WINES; LIQUORS AND CIGARS
The attention if W trade' is called te the fact that r Henry Fleckea" "

stein la no longer cohneeted with the Pleckensteln A Mayer Company.' V

Our Leader, OLD VALLEY WHISKEY, Extra Special , Quality

it John

A howling, surging, turbulent mob of
three hundred angry, men, women and
children attacked X4 T. GUllland, mana-
ger of the ynlon layndry, and John Bur,
nttt, a linen worker In the ...laundry, late
yesterday afternoon, ichaseoV them for sev-

eral blocks, and despite police protection
badly Injured Burnett and finally kept
the two men imprisoned in a feed store
for half art hour, until the police arrived
with a patrol wagon and accompanied

in tne meiee, aars. aiinirau, a new em-
ploye 'Of the laundry, was hit and knock-
ed, down , by Frankle. Jenks, one of the
girls who walksd out.':

Burnett was struck Tn the bead with a
piece of '2x.4 scantling and was knocked
senseless. ... J, :.; j - ;:'

The women in the laundry say they
were grossly insulted and several minor
holr-pullln- and ' Hjtls fights were

in-a- s side laeu..
The row occurred lafront of 'the laun-

dry in Lower. Alblnaj yesterday shortly
after 6 o'clock. QUUland had anticipate
trouble and early re th day asked the
chief of police, to Jeand an officer to the
laundry at the hour Of closirtg. Policeman
Gibson who is on ..that beat was sent to

X mob of about 300 people
had congregated in front of the building.
Officer Otbsoft-me.d- e a gangway through
this crowd and employes of
the laundry started' home. While the
policeman was" endeavoring to keep the
way Clear the Jenkr woman struck Mrs.
Sllnnell, Mrs. Stlimell l t a regular
employe of the laundry but is the wife of
a '

Srlver and was 'assisting in the laun-
dry to help It out of h dlrhculty during
the strike. ,4iyi: :

In the meantime GUllland and Burnett
came out of ,,the laundry and started
through the crowds ,The mob rushed on
them and they practically fought their
way to Russell street the crowd follow-
ing all the time. Somewhere near the Al-

bum bank an unknown man hit Burnett
with hta fist: and knocked him down, the
ruffian running ;' back In the crowd of
woman and thus ' eluding the polieeman
who was forced to stsy with Burnett and
GUllland. l&k,.

A 'soon as Burnett Oaughthls breath
and c.6uid walk the fceselged laundry man-
ager and his halpe accompanied by the
policeman started en up' astell- - street.
Just then "Black JackrayMonBshoretnan,
hit Burnett aithtiinnf .Wow, and
hs was agatn knocked: down. In a few
moments Burnett was v talsed to the
ground and the trio started for home
again. Burnett was then atruck In the

TROUBLE
. Journal1 Special Service.)

, WASHINGTON; Mny
Washington Bureau.)-enat- or Simon to
day received notice that dhargea had
been filed against Edward W. Bartlett,
register of the land office at t uranae.
Ore.

feint HlnF rifl VPt hen received by the
land office, and the nature of the charges
could not be Igar-w- d.

fill CM
(Scripsp-McRa- e News Association.)

WASHINGTON, M4y Mac- -

Arthur was again before the Senate
Philippines committee this morning.

He declared that the Filipinos had prac
tically every right allowed under the
United States Constitution except that of

trial, oy Jury, and the right to bear
arms.

He most emphatically declared that he
did not approve of yie sedition laws as
passed by the Tat Commission, a

Matt Poller has been selected as the
Citizens' candidate for Councilman from
the Second Ward.
t I White was named as candidate

for County Treasurer. 1

GOVERNMENT
" 0VERTHR0WN

Rebels Entering San Domingo's
Capital.

PORT AU PRINCE, May I.-- The over
throw of President Jlmlnea of San Do
mingo la practically assured.

Advices from the Republic report the
rebels near the capital, and will occupy
the place today or tomorrow.

TOOK IT BACK.

(8crIppsMcRse rfews Association.)
WASHINGTON, May I.--By unanimous

Consent. the Senate Philippines commit
tee today rescinded 1ta action in, calling
upon the Secretajrjr of War. to send for
MiJor Gardner, now in the Philippines. V

Burnett.

back of the head with a large piece of
timber and for a few moments was ren
dered unaonsdouaa He was then helped
to his feet and with the assistance of the
policeman he ahd GUllland retreated to
Soden's feed store." t

From ths place Mr. Oilliland telephon-
ed to police headquarters and the patrol
wagon was sent , to carry them home.
White waiting for' the patrol wagon the
door of the feed store was broken In and
It was with the greatest difficulty that
the two laupdrymen and the policeman
could; keep off the angry, mob.

The name bf the man who struck Bur
nett with the scantling fs not known as
he hid In crowd of women as soon as
he struck the blow. However the police
believe It to have, been a man named
Bohaffer but Mr. GUllland did not see hiro
strike, the blow and la unwilling to swear
out the warrant. .

Mr. QUUland gays that to far as he
knows none Of the striking laundrymen
employed at his place had anything to
do with the attack. However many of
them were in the mob. The women etrlk
era were not so circumspect and were
lend In their denunciations of those who
remained at work.

Yesterday mocnlng at the request of
Mr. GUllland warrants were Issued for
the arrest of Mlko Kinney, and two
young men named Gurkle and Voight for
attacking some of the empioyes of the
laundry Wednesday night. These War
ra,nts have hot been served and Mr. QUU
land will probably ask to have them
withdrawn, . aa he does not believe any
good can come from the prosecution of
the offenders In these labor troubles.

Promptly at 3 o'clock today the Union
LIU miry Company closed Its doors, prob
ably Indefinitely. Mr. GUllland said he
would not resume operation until the dlf
ferences wvre settled with the emplojyts.
He said he could easily get help to oper
ate, but he was unwilling to further
jeopardize the lives of his p4ple.

Mr. GUllland offered the union to bind
himself not to engage any non-uni- on help
In the future provided union help waa
available and not to lower the wages or
discharge any one owing to this agree-
ment. He refused to discharge any of his
present, non-uni- help and steadily de
clines to do so.

At noon today Mr. GUllland told a party
of strikers in front of tne laundry that
bo ope connected with the "business would
he discharged and that he would resume
work as soon as the trouble was settled.
For the last few days the laundry has
been running merely to accommodate the
public, it

HOT RACE
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

SALT LAKE, Utah. May S.- -in addition
to Its race with the San Pedro Into
Southern California, the Oregon Short
Line will endeavor to reach Thunder
Mountain, Idaho, ahead of the Northern
Pacific.

President Hill's surveyors, under En-
gineer Mills, who have been quietly work
ing In the Chamberlain Basin country,
have arouBed the fhort Line surveyors,
and they are order id to push ahead from
Challls, on the Salmon Klver branch, to
the gold fields.

A THIEF

Stole $7,000 From the Census
Bureau Fund.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e Newa Association.)
WASHINGTON. May

In the accounts of H. A. Barrows, dis-
bursing clerk of the Census Bureau,
were found today; and Barrows was sum-
marily dismissed.

It is said that the shortage will be
$7000.

Tfieovernment is amply profectedT
Barrows being under $30,000 bond.

TO TAKE THE VEIL.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
PARIS, May'lIt is stated that, Dow-

ager Queen Marghuerlta of Italy, has de-
cided to take the veil.

NEW RAILROAD

The Great Central Railroad Company
was Incorporated in the County Court to-

day by J. Thorburn Ross, John K. Kol
lock and John E. Altchinaon, with capi-
tal stock of $10,000,000. The object la to
construct, acquire and equip railroads,
telephone lines ind telegraph lines In
Oregon, Idaho knd Washington.
The? Eastern terminus of the road will

be at 8alt Lake, Utah, and the Western
terminus will be at some point on Coos

in Coos - - 'Bay, County. Oregon..

WAIVED EXAMINATION.

Nick Anderson.' the alleged murderer of
George Fooley, through his "attorne ? A,
R. : MepdenhaU, Waived ' examination In
Justice Kraemer'a ' court this afternoon
and waa held,, without bonds, to await
the action- - of the grand, Jury. ' ;! ' v ' "

THE

Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co
m.v ',. "': '

v(!-'-- :

' 'leading Manufacturers in the' World of . ' '

Billiard and Ppol Tables, Saloon Fixtures;
BOWLING ALLEYS AND SUPPLIES.Elegance

r i

Third St., Portland. Ore.

Sts., Portland, Ore.

No Gas

Teeth $5.00

Office and Salesrooms 49

NEAR AN END.

The laundry-worke- rs . are happy and
make no special effort to conceal the faot,
for they are on the verge of a great vic-

tory.
The Dalton Steam Laundry, situated

Fashionable

M.SICHEL, 288
Sol agent for the

' No More Dread of tfee Dental Chair

New York Dental Parlors

NO

4th and Morrison

Pain

Full Set of
MEN'S FURNISHER, and HATTER.

Washington St., Portland, Oregon

Teeth extracted and fllled absolutely without pain, hut our late seieatMo
method applied to the sums. No sleep-produci- aaenti or eoeaine.-

These are the only dental pari ore in Portland bavlnf patented appU
ances and Ingredients to extract, ail and apply gold crowns and porcelain
erowns undsectable from ' natural teeth, and warranted (or 10 years. With-
out the least pain. ;,-

-v .,: , .

' 'Hoars: 8J0to8.O0-SundayaOto3.-- 0O.

rr3 nun ii': .,. The Weather Tonight and Saturday, occasional light showers

JAMESON HAT. '

oc CUT)

u
A Fey Days

the

WHITE .
KING Hat. v v 1

, O
Between Morrison and Yamhffl --

1 1

Special For

'Our regular Sa and St.?. hatf in all

'It was reported ,on the streets, today 1

that a woman was shot in the Berkshtre
lodging-hous-e "Wednesday night and tale
en away in an.neonaclous tondltloa,

Inquiry at the house, whose proprietor ??;

rents robma te any couple who have the
price, ellctta no Information regardins; , ,

the affair. The poilca have nbt been In-

formed of It and there Is a general all
around dlspoaltlon to bush it up. ,,, w '.

SUGAR TRUST. ;

aMSaawMMseaasMiaMaBMBMsasaa1'' 'l;''ll! ' '
'"..

Government Still Investigating
Its Cuban Deals.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.) :

' WASHINGTON, May rthur Din
ner, Treasurer' of the sugar, trust,; was
the AM witness this niornlng before the
flenate committee when It resumed Its
InvestlgaUon ' of the amount of Cuban
sugar. handled, by'.'.the trust, n

He .
Said-th-

. testimony of. President
Havemeyer yesterday ; waa correct.

He denied that the trust had. made any
advancea to' Cuban-- : planters '' on1 tbelr
crops.' nor' had it made :a'ny advances to
Cuban banks tor subsequent, K8.ntnr to
planters, i i:J .,': .'

The trust had, no holdings in lands Jn
Cuba, but what . Individual stockholders

' fashionable shades and correct Mocks in stiff and soft; a 1 C "

Special at,....., ;.r...; ;....,. ; J) leXd
MANN Q. ADDOTT
nnI'UU

HENRYL J.
n' : . . , Sole Agent for the

,169 Third Street ' ' .

might own he could net say.
.'y v.- ?


